ADDITIONAL M/WBE Subcontractors

**Firm Name:** Genesys Consulting Services, Inc.
**Contact Person:** Leo Pfohl
**Telephone:** (518) 330-6277
**Email:** Leo@Genesysonline.com
**URL:** www.genesysonline.com

Subcontracting Interests: Genesys Consulting Services, based in Albany, NY, is a NY State Certified Woman-owned Business Enterprise (WBE) that has a twenty-five year history of successfully providing Information Technology consulting services to a wide range of industries including the Public Sector, Publishing, Healthcare, Manufacturing, Insurance, and more. Our firm has been a trusted supplier of top caliber business and technical professionals and project based services to NY State agencies for more than two decades. We have strong, long-established local networks that enable us to deliver expertise onsite in Albany, New York City, and in other key markets. Our services include but are not limited to Project Management, Business Analysis, Systems Integration, Application Development, Database Development, Training, and Support of applications.

**FIRM NAME:** M-Square Systems Inc.
**Contact Person:** Muthu Natarajan, CEO
**Telephone:** 201-680-7158
**Email:** Muthu.n@msquaresystems.com
**URL:** http://msquaresystems.com/

Subcontracting Interest: Data Dashboard Services, and Content Management Systems. We are expert in Open Source tools, Database Administration, and IT Services.

**FIRM NAME:** Documentation Strategies, Inc.
**Contact Person:** Ann Moynihan or Preetham Morkonda
**Telephone:** 518-432-1233
**Email:** moynihan@docstrats.com, morkonda@docstrats.com
**URL:** www.docstrats.com

Subcontracting Interest: Content management, project management, technical writing, training (stand-up and e-learning), web development, technical architects, business analysis, QA testing, knowledge management, data warehouse, metrics, data architecture, data analysis, information architecture, IV&V, web architecture, usability including Section 508 compliance, open source CMS including Drupal.

**FIRM NAME:** Doon Technologies, Inc.
**Contact Person:** SANJAY GUPTA
**Telephone:** 732-404-1334
**Email:** doon@doontec.com
**URL:** www.doontec.com

Subcontracting Interest: IT Consulting, IT Staff Augmentation, Development & Testing.

**FIRM NAME:** ARDEM Incorporated
**Contact Person:** Arun Malhotra
**Telephone:** 908-359-2600
FIRM NAME: Fusion Productions  
Contact Person: Suzanne Moretti or Donald Dea  
Telephone: 585-872-1900  
Email: sjmoretti@fusionproductions.com, dddea@fusionproductions.com  
URL: www.fusionproductions.com  
Subcontracting Interest: Meeting Design & Production, Professional Development & Education (eLearning), Technology Consulting & Implementation Services, Dashboard Usability requirements and support, Data Flow (Web Services), Identity Management and Access Control Integration, Training and Documentation, Content Migration & Integration, Search & Portal Integration, Cloud Hosting Services, Usability Testing, User Experience Reviews & User Experience Design, Training Materials including elearning courses supporting, Training Development services support, Secure Hosting (Cloud Services), Application Development & data integration including, widgets, search (sort & filter), collaboration, web services, CSS 2 and template support including mobile template (RWD)

FIRM NAME: Unique Comp, Inc.  
Contact Person: Kalpana Patel, President  
Telephone: (718)392 5100  
Email: kalpana.patel@uciny.com  
URL: www.uciny.com  
Subcontracting Interest: Analysis and Design, Project Managers, Subject Matter Experts in K12, Programming in Java, Portals, PHP and Drupal, Saas integration

FIRM NAME: Electronic Knowledge Interchange  
Contact Person: John Broshar  
Telephone: (630) 453-3542  
Email: jbroshar@eki-consulting.com  
URL: www.eki-consulting.com  
Content Management: Architecture and Design of portal, Requirements Validation, User experience work, System Build and Integration, System Testing, User Acceptance Testing

FIRM NAME: Sygma Technology Solutions, Inc.  
Contact Person: Stuart Holland  
Telephone: 917-507-1500  
Email: stuart.holland@sygmatechnology.com  
URL: http://sygmatechnology.com  
Subcontracting Interest: data flow, identity management and access control, implementation, configuration, testing, training and documentation